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PREPARED FROM THE ATTESTED REPORTS,
By OLIVER WARNER,
SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH.
BOSTON:
WRIGHT & POTTER, STATE PRINTERS,
No. 4 Spring Lane.
1 8 6 5.
Secretary's Department, Boston, January 4, 1865.
To the Honorable, the Senate and the House of Representatives :
I have the honor to submit for the information of the Legislature, in com-
pliance with the General Statutes, an Abstract of the Annual Keturns of the
several Banks and Savings Institutions in the Commonwealth, exhibiting their
conditions respectively, on the twenty-ninth day of October, 1864, being "the
last Saturday " of said month, in answer to requisitions issued by his Excel-
lency the Governor, on the fifth day of November.
Very respectfully,
OLIVER WARNEE,





TWENTY-NINTH DAY OF OCTOBER,
1864.
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68 BANK RETURNS. [Oct.
STATEMENT OF DIVIDENDS—1864.
Average dividend of 30 Banks in Boston—not including those in South
Boston
—
paid in April on $26,350,000 capital, was 4T8^ per cent.
Average dividend of 30 Banks in Boston—not including those in South
Boston
—
paid in October on $26,350,000 capital, was 4 T8-^ per cent.
Average dividend of 123 Banks out of Boston—including those in South
Boston
—
paid in April on $24,819,500 capital, was 4 per cent.
Average dividend of 123 Banks out of Boston—including those in South
Boston
—
paid in October on $24,969,500 capital, was 4TL67 per cent.
Average rate of dividend upon the Banking Capital of the Commonwealth,
$51,319,500, for the year 1864, was 8T%97 per cent., amounting to $4,461,410.
By authority of an Act of the legislature of 1864, the Rockland Bank, of
Roxbury, has increased its capital stock from $150,000 to $300,000.
The Bank of the Metropolis, in Boston—now in liquidation—makes the
following return through its acting Cashier :—Bills in Circulation of denomi-
nation of five dollars and upwards, $63,130 ; of denominations less than five
dollars, " about " $20,000. Amount of Stocks on deposit with the Auditor,
for security of redemption of circulation, $109,000.
The Cashier of the Mattapan Bank, in Dorchester, reports as follows :
—
" There are no Directors of the Mattapan Bank, the only officer remaining
being the Cashier. The stockholders were all paid in full in December, 1863,
and the balance of the resources of the bank sold to the First National Bank
of Dorchester—said National Bank assuming the redemption of all the Matta-
pan bills in circulation ; and after the full redemption of said bills then the
surplus remaining would belong to the said First National Bank."
Amounts due from the Bank are stated to be : Bills in Circulation of denom-
ination of five dollars and upwards, $3,065 ; of denominations less than five
dollars, $2,374. Net profits on hand, $5,556.98.
Resources. Balances in other banks, to be applied to redemption of bills
and payable on demand, $10,996.98.
STATEMENT OF DIVIDENDS—1863.
Average dividend of 39 Banks in Boston — not including those in South
Boston— paid in April on $36,870,000 capital, was per cent.
Average dividend of 40 Banks in Boston — not including those in South
Boston— paid in October on $37,431,700 capital, was 3T7^ per cent.
Average dividend of 134 Banks out of Boston— including those in South
Boston— paid in April on $27,812,500 capital, was 3 T55\ per cent.
Average dividend of 138 Banks out of Boston— including those in South
Boston— paid in October on $28,544,500 capital, was 3t6q8q per cent.
Average dividend of 173 Banks in the Commonwealth, paid in April, on
$64,682,500 capital, was 3^ per cent.
Average dividend of 178 Banks in the Commonwealth, paid in October, on
$65,976,200 capital, was 3 Ty¥ per cent.
Average rate of dividend upon the Banking Capital of the Commonwealth,
$67,141,200, for the year 1863, was7^ per cent., amounting to $4,719,845.52.
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The following named Banks having, on or before the twenty-
ninth day of October, become Banking Associations under
laws of the United States, report their outstanding Circula-
tion—required by a statute of the Commonwealth, approved
May 5, 1864—as given below, amounting in the aggregate to
14,006,454:






















































































































* Corporations organized under General Statutes. The amount of stocks on deposit with the
Auditor of the Commonwealth, for security of the redemption of circulation by said Banks respec-
tively, is rendered as, by the Continental, $205,000; Republic, $168,500; Safety Fund, $150,400;
Harvard, $192,000.
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114 INSTITUTIONS FOR SAYINGS. [Oct.
AGGREGATES •
1864. 1863.
Ninety-seven Savings Ninety-five Savings
Banks. Banks.
iNumoer oi uepositors, .... 291,616 272,219
Amount oi Jjeposits, .... $62,557,604 30 <R^fi ftftQ SOW.$00,000,0—0 00
Jl UD1IC -T UnuS, . . . . . 22,149,296 16 18,343,140 57
j-<oaus on jtudiic ±' unus, ... 1,049,847 50 591,665 00
JjailK Q10CK, ...... 9,980,792 17 9,887,672 02
Loans on Bank Stock, .... 329,024 21 371,161 60
Deposits, in Banks, bearing interest, 728,820 88 742,312 98
Loans on Railroad Stock, 25,800 00 on Ron no.
Invested in Real Estate, 331,670 17 348,267 57
Loans on Mortgage of Real Estate, 16,889,457 08 16,685,262 39
Loans to Counties and Towns, 5,967,998 80 4,970,985 88
Loans on Personal Security, . 6,157,979 05 4,514,722 97
Cash on hand, . . . . 823,971 39 936,895 67
Average rate and aggregate amount of
ordinary Dividends for last year,
^lViT Per cent-* 4t
9A Per cent -t
2,258,495 56 2,087,115 32
Annual Expenses of the Institutions, 184,739 77 140,713 22
* Calculated on the returns of 80 Banks,—the Provident Institution in Salisbury, the Marlborough,
Fitchburg, Milford, Westfield, Canton, Roxbury, Attleborough, New Bedford, Wareham, Barnstable,
Salem Five Cents, Stoneham, Woburn, Eliot, and Fall River Banks, give the rate but not the
amount of their Dividends. The Eliot and North Easton commenced business during the year.
t Calculated on the returns of 82 Banks,—the Suffolk, Salem Five Cents, Stoneham, Woburn,
Milford, Ware, Foxborough, Randolph, Attleborough, Barnstable, and Nantucket Banks, giving the
rate but not the amount of their Dividends. The South Boston and Wellfieet commenced business
during the year.
\INDEX.
LOCATIONS OF BANKS AND SAVING INSTITUTIONS.
BANKS.
Paere.
ALUIlUlUll, • • • 60 T\ fa t\\ 1 pli p 5i (\lU l L'lt ucau^ • • • 22
A W o win c 48-50 Afpth npnATXCLLiUCU«ft • • * 22
A nriovpr
. . . 16 Mil ford.A < -I. Ill \J 1 . t * • * 40
Athnl
. 38 TVTillhnrvX'X iiuuiy, . . . . 40
A ttlphnrnn p*ViXX Hit UU1VU^Uj • • . . . . 54 ISTonsonX ' A. \_> LI kj V.' 11 j • • • ft 69
UC V CI IV j • • • 16 ^Tantnokpr 64
TiLick^onpX-»JftV XVOLvAA\j y • • ... 38 New Bedford . 58, 69
JJUslUIly • • • 4-14 69 xi cw u ui y uui l , • • 24
X>rigllLOIlj • • • 28 1> c VY I U 1 - « • • • * 36
iIjityi HriH o*p 28-30 69 xi v/i luaiiJ
|^
h 'Jii , • » « . 44, 69
V_ tilllUIlj • • • 52 XI \J1 \.L±IJ\J L UUCUj • • • 40




l^li pl QPA 16 \J AiWJ LI j • • • • 42
l^lllCUpcCj • • • 46 llLl^ilLlUj •••'•«« 50
flonoordU1JVVl \X y ft ft ft 32 PIvmonthX V i ' L U LXi
^
• • ft ft . 60-62
I f\Y\ AITO TT 44 x ro viiictHuwiift • • •
jjdnverE, • • • 18 yumcy, . • . .
7 In/1 n -imiytCHUilll, • • • . . . OA xianaoipn, . . . . 51
x^urciicoicr, • • • • • o~ 1-? /"\ r~* XT' Y~\ /~\xiocKporift • • • • 94.
64 T?i*_"vVm i*vi u\uui y j • • • • 54
Fairhaven, 69 Salem, . . . . . 24-26, 69
Fall River, . 56, 69 Salisbury, . 28
Falmouth, . . . 62 Shelburne, 46
Fitchburg,
.
38 South Boston, . 16
Framingham, 32 Southbridge, 42
Gloucester, . . 18 South Danvers, . 18
Grafton, . . 38 South Reading,
.
36
Great Barrington, . . . 50 Springfield, . 46-48, 69
Greenfield, . 44, 69 Stockbridge, 52
Harwich, . 62 Taunton, . . 58-60
Haverhill, . . 20, 69 Townsend, 36
Hingham, . 60 Uxbridge, . . . 42
Holyoke, . 46 Waltham, . . . 36






40 Westfield, . 48
Lawrence, . 20 Weymouth, 69
Lee, .... 50 Woburn, . 36
Leicester, . 40 Worcester, . 42-44, 69









Abington, . 98 Marlborough, .... 84
Adams, 92 Milford, . . . . . 86
Andover, . 76 Millbury, 86
Attleborough, . 96 Nantucket, .... . 102
Barnstable, . 102 New Bedford, .... 98
Boston, 74 Newburyport, .... 78
Cambridge, 80 Newton, 84
Canton, 92 Northampton, ....
It i
88
Charlestown, 80 North Bridgewater, . . 100
Chelsea, 76 North Brookfield, 86
Chicopee, . 90 Pittsfield, 92
Clinton, 84 Plymouth, .... . 100
Cohasset, . 94 Provincetown, .... . 102
Concord, . 80 Quincy, 94
Danvers, . 76 Randolph, 94
Dedham, . 94 Rockport, : 78
Dorchester, .* 94 Roxbury, 96
Easton, 98 Salem, ...... 78
Fairhaven, 96 Salisbury, 80
Fall River, . 96-98 Scituate, . 100
Fitchburg,
.
. . 84 Southbridge, . . 86
Framingham, . 82 South Scituate,.... . 100
Gloucester, 76 Springfield, .... 90
Greenfield, .-. . 92 Taunton, 98
Haverhill, . 76 Waltham, 84
Hingham, . . 100 "Ware, 88
Holyoke, . 90 Wareham, 102
Lancaster, . . .. . 86 Wellfleet, . 102
Lawrence, . .. . 78 Westfield 90
Lee, .... 92 Weymouth, .... 96
Lowell, 82 Winchendon, .... . . 88
Lynn, .. 78 Worcester, .... 88
Maiden, . . 82
FIVE CENTS SAVINGS BANKS.
Page. Page.
Boston, . . 104 Plymouth, . 112
Brighton, . . 106 Roxbury, . 110
Charlestown, . 106 Salem, . 104
Cambridge, . 106 Shelburne, .... . 110




Foxborough, . . 110 Springfield, .... . 110
Harwich, . . 112 Stoneham, .... . 108
Lowell, . . .106 West Cambridge, . 108
Lynn, . . .104 Woburn, . 108
New Bedford, . . 112 Worcester, .... . 108
Natick, . 106 Boston Penny Savings Bank, . . 113
Newbur}'port, . . . . 104
